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Nation
National Public Health Week 2016 unites health advocates: Community events celebrated
nationwide


NPHW forum addresses determinants of health, kicks off new challenge

Shift toward social determinants transforming public health work: Targeting causes of health
disparities
Social determinants take center stage in call for Public Health 3.0
Dental health therapists bringing oral health care to US tribal communities: Opening up access
In US, family caregivers being called on to play greater role: Rise in older population fuels
growth
Q&A: W.K. Kellogg Foundation’s Gail Christopher: Using conversations, stories to heal racial
injustice: New initiative addresses generations of inequality, other issues
Researchers estimate high-risk US cities for Zika transmission
Report: Entire US at risk for health effects of climate change
Public health, worker safety advocates welcome new federal silica standard
Health network prevents, notifies public of foodborne illness outbreaks
FDA calls on new cap on arsenic levels in infant rice cereals
Study finds less than 3 percent of Americans living healthy lifestyles
Nation in Brief
State & Local
National Public Health Week 2016: Highlights from state, local, campus activities


San Benito County, California, staffers engage local residents in public health



DC-area association turns its attention to housing in region



Colorado students use NPHW to launch environmental health tool



NPHW health fair brings community together in Johnstown, New York



Campbell University students put focus on health of NC community



Looking for more? Read National Public Health Week coverage online

Chicago focuses on health equity, health-in-all-policies approach
States in Brief

Globe
Summer Olympics shines global spotlight on Brazilian health
Globe in Brief
Healthy You
Exercising with your kids creates long-lasting health
• Staying safe while staying physically active together
Health Findings
Health Findings
On the Job
National pain strategy, CDC opioid prescribing guide help providers
On the Job in Brief
General
Correction
APHA News
APHA meeting registration opens, program online: Denver meeting offers networking, chance
to help community
Certified in Public Health exam discounted for APHA members: Members receive $70 off online
exam
APHA publishes new resource on Zika for public health professionals
APHA Advocates
President’s Column
Strength and beauty everywhere: Extensions of the Gardener’s Tale
Journal Watch
Journal Watch
Affiliates
Utah association celebrates century of public health work, excellence
Affiliates in Brief

Web-only News
Online-only: Condom use in pornography predicts use among viewers, study finds [e22]
Online-only: Research: Food allergies hit low-income US kids the hardest [e23]
Online-only: Veterans more likely to delay seeking health care, survey shows [e24]
Online-only: New index ranks Louisiana last in social justice [e25]
Online-only: ‘Containment’ is an over-the-top, blood-spattered TV drama that’s sure to find
viewers. But is it for public health audiences? [e26]
Newsmakers: July 2016 [e27]
Resources: July 2016 [e28]

